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Adm. Woods, NATO Dep. 
Will Speak Next Tuesday 

VIce Admira l W. J . W. Wood:., C.B., D.S.O., of the Royal Navy, and 
Deputy Supreme Allied Commander of NATO, wlll spea.k on "NATO and 
the Allied Command Allantic" next Tuesday on campus. 

Adrn.r Woods, who is being sponsored by Pi Sigma Alpha, national 
- --- *political science fraternity , and the 

0 '8 • Ch d Lexington branch of the English rten arge Speaking Union, will speak at 8 p.m. 
in duPont Auditorium. 

With Murder 
Of Richard Radis 

Today the grand jury returned a 
true bill ind.ictinl{ Thomas P. O'Brien 
on a charge of murder for the killing 
of Richard Radis on Oct 26 

The indictment was m'lde before 
Judge Charles V Laughlin. 

The indictment roM! out of the 
kiiUng of Richard Rudis on the night 
of Oct. 26 in the Davis Law Dormi
tory. It Is bellevl"d the indictment 
grew out of the numl.'rous thefts In 
the law dormltOI'Y which were per
petrated pnor to the killing. 

After a brief interview with the 
chief counsel for pro:.ecutlon, It is 
belie\'ed tha t the prosecution 1night 
come up with a witness that will shed 
new light on the case. 

Chief counse l for the defen. e, Wil
liam Haley, would make no comment 
a t this lime. 

O'Brien Is now confined at the 
county jail awaiting trial, which has 
been set for Nov. 18. 

Editor' Note-The &bo\-e utide b 
in connection \\lth tbl )ear's m()(k 
trial in the Wa hington and Lee Law 
School. Details of the mock case 
\\-ere 11'1\-en In l~t wt!('k'~> Tuesday 
Edition. 

Alumnus Dies 
In Plane Crash 

Alec N. Thompson, n member of 
Washington and Lee's Class of 1940, 
was among the 26 kill<>d In the crash 
of a Piedmont A1rlines plane last 
Friday night on Calf Mountain, 35 
miles northeast of Lexington. 

Mr. Thompson, who hved in Suarts 
Draft, was head cost clerk at the 
Waynesboro plant of the E 1. du
Pont de Nemours Co HI.' was re
turning to his Stuarts Draft home 
from a bUSiness trip to Philadelphia 
when the crash occurred 

While at Washington and Lt-c, Mr. 
Thompson was a member of Pi Kap
pa Phi social fraternity. He was 
graduated with a B S. ln Commerce 
He was the current treasurer of the 
Pi Kappa Phi Alumni Corp. 

Funeral arraf\lements have not 
been announced. Officers of the lo
cal chapter of Pi Phi plan to attend 
the services. 
Mr. Thompson wRS a member of the 

Calvary Methodist Church, fire de
partment, Rurltan Club, and Parent
Teacher AM.Oeiation, nil In Stuorts 
Drn!t.. 

He II> survived by his wife, a 
daughter and a son. 

Aller completing his education at 
the Royal Naval CoUege, Adm 
Woods entered the submanne ser
\'ice. Durinq World War D the sub
marine H.M.S. Triumph, under hi! 
command, saw a number of victories 

For these duties he was awarded 
the D S.O. for "daring enterprise and 
de\'otion to duty during patrols." 
Later he was awarded a bar to the 
D S.O. 

During the latter part or the war 
Adm Woods served on the staff o( 
the Commander-in-Chief In the 
Mediterranean. He then assumed 
command of the ex-battleship Cen
turion which took part in the Norm
andy landings and was a major block 
ship in 'Mulberry Harbor." 

Afte r the war, Adm. Woods spent 
two years as Captain of the Third 
Submarine Squadron. In 1947, he 
went to the U.M.S. Dolphin as Chief 
of Staff to the Flag Officer, Subma
rines. 

Adm. Woods later became Director 
of Torpedo, the .Anli-Submnrine and 
Mine Warfare at the Admiralty. He 
attended the Imperial Defense Col
lt>ge. Afterwards, he was given com
mand of the aircraft carrier Indom
itable. 

In 1953, Adm. Woods was appoint
ed Chief o! Staff to the Commander
In-Chief o! the Mediterranean. In 
December, 1955, he became Flag Of
ficer, Submarines, a position which 
includes command, through NATO, 
of the Submarine Force in the East
ern Atlantic. Adm. Woods served in 
this capacity until his appointment 
as Deputy Supreme AIUed Com
mander of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization on J anuary 27, 1958. 

W&L faculty members and stu
dents, VMl officers and cadets and 
residents of Lellington and Rock
bridge County are Invited t.o attend 
the lecture. 

While visiting in Lexington, Adm. 
Woods will also be honored with a 
parade at VMl and a reception and 
banquet at the Robert E. Lee Ho
tel gtven by the Pi Sigma Alpha (ra
tt>mity. 

Alan Barth Will Speak 
On Campus Next Monday 

Alan Barth, editorial writer for the 
Washington Post and Times-llerald, 
will speak next Monday at the 
monthly assembly of the Lee Me
morial J ournalism Foundation. Mr. 
Barth will lead a roundtable dis
cussion entitled ''Politics and the 
Bill of Rights." 

Mr. Barth, who wiU speak at 7:30 
p.m. In the journalism lecture room, 
Is br·ought here by the J ournalism 
Department in conjunction with Sig-
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Parents Attend Luncheon In Evans Dining Hall 

Parents Group Studying 
Limits on Student Autos 

As the fifth annual Parents' Week
end drew to a close it become ap
parent that the Parents' Advisory 
Councll had taken no definite ac
tion toward Luni ling the use o( cars 
by students. 

According to one source In the 
administration, the council deoded 
only to continue its study of the 
problem. 

Prior to its meeting Friday, there 
had been speculation that the coun
cil would take away driving privi
leges from sophomores and juniors. 

Also at the council meeting, a new 
chairman- whose name has not been 
released was elected. He wiU suc
ceed W. E. Knlckerbocker. 

The University Development Office 
reported Monday that 758 parents 
and VISitors, representing 337 stu
dents, had registered for the week
end About LOO more participated 
but did not register. 

The first meeting of the weekend 
was that of the Parents' Advisory 
Counc1l Friday night. Also that eve
nina, large crowds attended two dts-

Faculty To Get 
Concert Plan 

A proposal t.o add one or t wo con
cert weekends to the W&L yearly 
social al(enda wlll be presented soon 
to the Facultv Executive Committee. 

cussions-the first, "The Younger 
Generation, Beat or Square?" given 
by Dr. James G. Leybum and Mr. 
Randolph Bulgln; and the second, 
"Can Inflation Be ControUed?" giv
en by Professor E. C. Atwood, J ohn 
M. Gunn. Jr., and Charles F. Phil
Ups, Jr. 

A ''Report to Parents" Saturday 
morning in Lee Chapel was presid
ed over by Mr. Knlckerbocker. Re
ports were made by Frank Surface, 
president of the student body; Frank 
J . Gilliam, Dean of Students; James 
W. Whitehead, Director of Univer
sity Relations; Leon F. Sensabaugh, 
Dean of the University; and Dr. Fred 
C. Cole, president of the University. 

After this session, about 1,224 par
ents and students went to a buffet 
luncheon in Evans Dining Hall. 

Faculty Passes 
New Program 
By MAC McCLUNG 

Dean of the University Leon F. 
Sensabaugh announced today that 
the faculty, at its meeting yesterday, 
approved the program for Advanced 
Placement and credit. 

The faculty ruling is effective Im
mediately and will affect all students 
now at W&L who have taken courses 
under the Advanced Placement Pro-

The plan will 1M' presented by Merv grAm 
Sllvcrmo.n, president of the Dance This proi[Tam, not to be confused 
Board. ns n r l.'sult of tl s tudent opln- with the placement tests given by 
ion poll lnken in the spring. the university, is one which, co-ordi-

nated by the College Board, gives 
Silverman plans to take the pro- special courses on the college level, 

po~al to the faculty before Thanks- in both content and appi'08ch, In 
ilvlmr He said thl.' Executive Com- prep and high schools. 
mlltec hns not y<'t had the time to The program s trictly supervises 
conside r the propcxaJ. these courses. It al lows a student to 

The plan calla for two addi tional JlO to college and, w1th the permission 
concert... in addll.lon to the four or the department involved, go lnt.o 
dance set one conccrt between 11n advanced COUJ'lie and still receive 
Thtmk!!SII\ ID!( and Chn&tmas. the crt'dit for all courses omitted. 
other between Fane)· Dress and To receive advanced placement a 
pnng vacation. stu dent must at. o pa. · an examlna-
The concer to. would ha~t from 8 lion given by the Pra&ram This ex

to 10 on n Saturday night , and would ~>minalion i<~ ava1lable to the depart-
be in the gym ment to help m their decl Ions. 

S1l\'erman plnns to obtain small The facu lty accepted the Advanced 
qrou•,• fo1 the ronce1 ~r.-i.'nlerlain- Placement program under the con
en~ hke Ceorge Shearing, the Dukes ditions that all advanced placement 
of DIXIC'l md, ann Ahmt'd Jamal. h<' and cred1t is to be made only on the 
,.,ld recommenda tion or lhe department 

He !l lei hn would tr~ to orrange u conct>med nnd that students allowed 
,prin R roncm t th1 ~ yt•.tr If the far- credit for the equivalent or a col 
ult\' rommlltt't' Approve:. thr. plan .l lc'le course will IX' considered to 
II ia too lAte to arr11ngt• n fall con- have met any corrl.'spondlng d lst rl-
ce•·t. hi' tu~id bullon and a raduolion rcqulrementa. 

Jlo. n 111 r 11!.,•~ of 111 over the number In St-ptember, 15 ctmdidates for 
of d nee plnns sold lost vear led the • Advanced P lsccmt>nt entt>red W&L. 
D·nce Boud to comndt'r the oddi- Two Bl"f' presentmg the resul ts of 
tiona I concel ts. The numlx'r of sales two coursea, and a ll the other& have 
this yt'ar totAls 825 had only one. ----------------------Siln·rm n mcntio11ed Utat the new 
dmm'1 h II miRht oo u!!t'd Cor the 
conc<'rt.S only 1f the ceihns ac:cous
tics c:an be unproved There w11l allo 
be furn1tun -movmg problcnu if the 
dulln!l h.tll Is u ed 

Mcdira l Mm I«' 
A ED 'hill pte! ~nt a film, "Aneu

r) sms of U1 Abdommal AortA, Sur

Accounting Interviews 
On Monday, Nov. 9, Pnul L. Strr

ner and Ch•ude Rodgers, or Arthur 
Anderron & Co. of New York C1ty, 
'-' 1ll mterv1ew 0101 here who 
are mtue,.,led m puhhc acc:oununc 

Appointments can be modt' m 
the placement oftlce, Nt-wcomb 22. 

l!h:al Con 1ucnllon Based on 350 An ouguul radio play by W&:L 
Re ilttl.'d Cas s," Wedneada) 11t 5 p m. tudtnl, Bob Holley, w1ll oo Ill t' en t
In Hov. c 202. Ever.) ono 1& 1nv1tcd. I ed on Kaleidoliotopc Thursdll). 
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Homecomings Fans 
Plan Big Weekend 

* * * Fund Council To Meet Friday 

Alumni 
A meetin l{ of the Alumni Fund 

Council will kickoff the 1959 Home
coming weekend for the alumni. 

According to William Washburn, 
Alumni Secretary, the council, whose 
responsibility it is to set the pro
cedures and policy for the solicita
tion of alumni funds, will meet here 
this Friday at 3 p.m. 

The chairman of the six-man com
mittee Is Richard W. Smith of Staun
ton, Class of '41. Other members of 
the councll are Donald M. Fergus
son, Richmond, '51; A Linwood Hol
ton, Roanoke, '44 ; M. W. Paxton, J r., 
LexingtOn,. '49; Frank Callaham 
Lynchburg, '52; and Allen M. Harrel
son, Chicago, '35. Mr. Harrelson wiU 
not be here Cor the meeting. 

On Saturday, the 1959-60 Alumnj 
Board of Trustee~> will meet in the 
Moffatt Seminar Room in Payne Hall 

The members of this board include 
Peyton B. Winfree, Jr., Richmond, 
'35, president: Ben W. Ditto. Houston, 
Texas, '43, v1ce president: Clark B 
Winter, New York City, '37, treas
urer, Bernard Levin, Norfolk, '42; 
Paul M. Shuford, Richmond, '43; 
David D. Johnson. Pittsburgh. Pa., 
'21, Rodney M. Cook, Atlanta, Ga., 
'46; and James Bland Martin, Glou
cester, Va., '31-Law. 

Mr. Johnson Is the past president 
nnd only ex omcio member of the 
board. The board, elected for the aca
demic year In J une, re-elects two 
members every year. The terms of 
Mr. Winfree, president, and Mr. Dit
to, vice president, expire in June, 
l960. 

Other events scheduled for Satur
day Include a coffee hour at 10:30 
a.m. and the Alumni luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. 

The coffee hour will be for alumnJ 
and their wives and guests in Evans 
Dining Hall The Alumni Luncheon 
will also be held in the dining hall. 

At 2 p.m., the Generals will play 
Carnegie Tech. At 5 p.m. a reception 
hononng President and Mrs. Fred 
C. Cole will be held In the Pine 
Room of the Mayflower Hotel. All 
alwnni and their wives and guests 
are invited to attend. 

Saturday evening, from 9 to 12, 
there will be an alumni dance at the 
Mayflower Hotel, featuring the Joe 
Lynn Orchestra. 

Mr. Wuhburn said that last year 
approximately 250 alumni were pres
ent for Homecoming. He hopes that 
mort" would be present this year 
&ince the football prospects seemed 
to have improved over the 1958 sea
aon ond since the olumni will h&ve 
their fir·st officia l meeting with Dr. 
Cole. 

Students 
A photograph of each fraternity's 

candida te for Homecomings Queen 
should be turned m to the Inter
frate rnity Council before Thursday, 
the IFC announced Monday rug.hL 

Judf{ing w11l be done by a faculty 
committee, and the winner will be 
presented in the haU-Ume cere
monies at the Carnegie Tech game 
Saturday afternoon 

This yea r the IFC is in charge o! 
the contes t , Instead of the cheer
le~tders as 1n previous years. 

The annual freshman pep rally and 
pajama parade will begin Friday at 
8 p.m. In the gym, and will continue 
through the streets of town. Home
coming Queen candidates from sev
eral houses will lead the parade. 

Other contests scheduled are for 
fratemit1~ and individuals The fra 
ternHy decorations cont.e~t wlll again 
be held with judges viewing the dec
orations Friday msht and again on 
Saturday mornm~J. Priz.es, which will 
be awarded to the four best entries. 
will be announced at the game on 
Saturday. 

Also, a trophy will be awarded to 
the fraternity showing the most spirit 
at Saturday's game The Delts have 
won the trophy for the past three 
years. 

The third trophy to be awarded 
will be to the outstanding W&L foot
baU player In the game. The trophy, 
in honor of Ty Rauber, was given last 
year to Jack Groner for the second 
consecutive year. 

FOR's Policy 
To Be Discussed 

A midwestern educator and ex
pert on American foreign relations 
will examine the foreign policy of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt for a Wash
Ington and Lee Umvei"Sity audience 
Wednesday m Lee Chapel. 

Or. Fred Harvey Harrington, pro
fessor or history and vice president 
for academic affai rs at the Uni
verSity of WISCoi\SI.n, will apeak at 
8 p.m. 

Dr. Harr ington will appraise 
FOR's decisions in forcliJl relations 
in the tight of development.& SlnCC 
his death m l945. 

A native of Watertown, N. Y., Dr 
Harrmgton Is a l{l'aduote of Cornell 
University and New York Universlly, 
where he studied under the famed 
American scholor, Henry Steele 
CommaRer. He hu hcen a!\soclated 
with the Unlv<>rslty of Wiscons in 
since 194·1. 

Troubs Troubled by Real Steel; 
Even Heroine Gets Kicked Around 

"FiRhllng with real swords is no hi~> ri~ht. knuckle, and the o lher one 
fun '" was a &eli-Inflicted wound by Tow-

ThAt's thl.' lateo;t lament from the ler. In the act of commit ting auicide 
Washin~n and Lee T roubadour hi!l S\\ Ord got a little out of con
Thea tre where the Troubs are put- trol and ripped lhrough his shirt. 
tin( tht' fl nishin'l touches on their However, the genera l conseraus is 
fall production, Rashomon. The rea- that Towler sweated more blood than 
son for th1s comment Is justified be- he Actua lly ehed! 
cau~ tht>re are two fil(hts in lbe play What happens if the bo~s accl
hetwt.~n the bandit (Lee Braddock) dcntall~· do "~lick each other durmJ 
And the hU!tband (J ohn Towler)! \ performance? Troub director Dr. 
The wt>apons they \1St' arc authentic Jack Lantch dOCf>n't set'm to worrv 
J apant•St' Samurai swords which are nbout it too much, howcvt>r. He t.old 
0\1<'1 th rtc (c(.•t long ond two and a Dmddock nnd Towler that If some
half lnc:hl.'s wide. The&e lilatistlcs thing unforc l'l.'n like thnt should 
wouldn't I><' bad If the swords were huppcn "to 11mply cnrry on in the 
mode out of wood, but their compo- beat way thl.'y could •. . for after all, 
~ltlon in 100 per cent, cold, hard stftl. the •how must go on!" 

Bruddock the bandit comments: Not only are the actor-s In danacr. 
"Even in the Bro'ldway production but lh<' fit t couple of rowa in the 
the actors t Rod Steigner and Noel audicmce arrn' t Immune to thas tee I 
William) didn't use swords made of in(t"<'llon, eolther. F'or theu word• 

ltl'l, for m l'\'eral performances aren't the light.e!t thmgs 1n the 
then woodm weapon& broke under world, nnd orw could concmveably 
the hcoal or battle .. ''The only way t.dip out of one or the duelbt'& era (l. 
tht- e 5words are gonna break il if But the ud11.'ncc really hM nothing 
wt• happen to hit each other over the to wo1 ry about, hecuuse durmg •e
hcod!" hu band To\\ler added. he.u·SIII Mond \ mght, a sword did 

The 1\\0 bovs ha\'C bt'en c.-areful, hp-but It dtdn't hit anyonr.-1l only 
hut the~ 've i•ln.•adr dra .... n hlood sturk up an th•• tloor! 
twu:c, howe\'cr neither of the acc1- Though Bl'liddock and Towler have 
dents have ~n rat.al. The more n:cel\ed minor Injun , the pritc for 

r1ous one was durmJ an actual re- th on rt>Cch mg thct most lnJunes 
hf'an>al or one of thl• battles when dunng Ra•hvmun 1 ·h arsal goes to 
To'>' ll.'r's blnde managt'd to gel pa•t ;\1rs. Dl'hbte S1lvcrm;,n, \\Ito I' lays 
Braddock'• h~tnd guard and hcx>d I (Continued on pare 4) 
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Editorolly Speaking: 

Our Mistake 
Friendlaender' s 
Etchings Show 
New Approach Pardon our mistake! 

In our editoria1 of Oct. 13, we thought we 
had mentioned all of the ridiculous honorary 
(?) organizations on campus. We failed, 
though. There is another one which seems to 
be JUSt as ridiculous, if not even more so. "13" 
is the name of this elite organizatton. 

The solemnity on campus is broken rhese 
days by juniors ru.ning around attired in 
white caps and bands, yelling u 13" every 
time they take 13 steps. To make it even more 
significant, this rite goes on for 13 days. 

The faculty administrative committee has 

taken action on the other two honorary so
Clerics and it might be well for them to take 
the same acnon on this one. It certainly has all 
rhe merits of the other two. 

But there is one redeeming feature to chts 
organization--'the rest of the student body 
can watch their friends stand in front of Payne 
Hall and count to 13. 

\VIe had assumed until now that college 
juniors could count to 13 without supervision, 
but maybe that's not so true. 

Anyway, all of chis provides a hearty laugh! 
-L.P.N. 

By CURlS IIUTCUJNS 
The current exhibition In thl! du

Pont Gallery is a lhrel! m11n exhibi
tion of contemporary artists. They 
are Jonny Fraedlaender, Jcnn Milo 
and Antonius Vander Pas, s German, 
a Frenchman and a Dutchman re
spec:Uvely. Being contemporary, 
these artists ~five us a Jtood Idea of 
whst is goinl( on in the art world 
throughout Europe. 

A Good Trend in ROTC 

Jonny Friedlaender, an allied sym
pathizer throughout the war, repre
sents a new approach to the world 
of etching. Etchlng has been a part 
of the art world since Rembrant ex
perimented with plates back In the 
early 17th century. Since then there 
has been little development or the 
medium. Friedlaender hns expanded 
the llmited bounds of the copper 

It is with a great deal of approval that we 
note the recent change in the ROTC program 
here. Major Roxbury's request chat rhe leader
ship of the corps of cadets be placed in the 
hands of the student officers is indeed a seep 
in the right direcr:ion. 

In his address to the advanced students, 
Major Roxbury stressed that the responsibility 
for a well-functioning program will depend 
on the student's interest and cooperation. He 
has given the cadet officers the chance to prove 
themselves. -L.P.N. 

-Photo by Norman Bloch 
Dr. Leland W. McCloud, right, accepts (raternHy pin £rom PEP President 
llarold FischeJ. 

plate almost indefinitely. Close ob- Chapter's First Advisor: 
servation of the etchings will show 
marks that look IJke foot prints, ham- Ph • E il p • F l Ad • 
mer blows or irrevalent rue marks. 1 ps on 1 acu ty VISOr 
This is precisely what the marks are. 

~j~~~':f~b~~~~~O::s~; Dr. McCloud Initiated Saturday 
are able to create fascinating textures I · · · 
which blend very well into the ex- By DAVID GOLLER SOC late members~p tn Delta chapter. 

High School Manners in Dining Hall? 
The freshman year in college is not too late 

to learn table manners. And, rhe class of 1963 
would do well to begin lessons. 

Such incidents as pea-throwing battles, gob
bling of food, rough talk to the student wait
ers and other types of activity is hardly indica
tive of gentlemanly conduct. 

Washington and Lee is undergoing changes 
as a result of rhe Evans Dining Hall, bur these 
changes should not include a loss of proper 
manners. There's no sense in making a meal 
unnecessarily unpleasant-and poor manners 
can do just that. 

It's nor completely up to the Freshman 
Dormitory Counselors to see that eighteen and 
nineteen-year-old students behave properly at 
tables. The students themselves should take 
the situation in hand. 

Remember that at nearly every meal served 
in the dining hall there are guests, many of 
whom are women. Certainly they don't en
joy some of the grotesque displays that have 
occurred this year. 

Freshman have already seen fit to disre
gard many of W&L's traditions, but there's no 
reason why they can't begin a decent tradi
tion--one of good manners. 

pression of the etchings. He has not Dr. Leland W. McCloud was inl- We feel that h1s enthusiastic sup
let the use of objects foreign to art tinted into Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity port _of our chapter has earned him 
overpower his work to the extent at a parent-student banquet Satur- the nght to become one of us official-
they ruin it; In most cases his end day night. ly." . 
product is an aeslhetlca11y appeal- Dr. McCloud has served for .the . Dr. McCloud IS the first faculty ad
lnq object The only objection thllt past three yeara as faculty adviSOr v1sor to the local chapter. He Is 
11rtses is that it is evident that he to the Washington and Lee Uruver- presently the chapter's second non
does not have 8 pre-arranged idea sity's Delta chapter. He ~oined the lo- Jewish initiate. 
of subject matter nor in the case of cal chapter as an 3.SSOClate member. - ------------
11bstracts, or the co~position The He was unanimously voted into the A Grain of Salt: 
decorative quality Is appealing and fraterruty by the local chapter and 
Is a must In a contemporary c~llec- his election was approved by a vote 

tion. of the fraternity's Grand Council. 
Jean Milo comes to us from France In accepting membership into the 

Slander Never 
Is Real Humor 

Actual Belief in Superiority 

throullb the auspices of a member of fraternity Dr. McCloud described 
the Washington and Lee faculty. Ml- himseU as "a non-fraternity msn 
lo is. I hope, honest. in his attempts. converted." Dr. McCloud did not join 
Here ag11in the immediacy of his a fraternity while an undergraduate 
work is baffiing. Its only saving foe- student at North Texaa University. 
tor is that he has attempted to bal- Dr. McCloud said he did not join a 
ance his colors. and has done so fraternity In college because he was 
quite efTceUvely. He has shown in opposed to the organizations per se. 
some of his works that he does have He added that he accepted the post 
a lender sense of balance of color o£ faculty advisor to the Phi Epsil
palterning. His use of rice paper Is on Pi fraternity here, because It 
a scheme to emphasize the manner of seemed to be sincerely offered and 
his arUfying, that is, the creation "I believe I might be useful to the 

"Why don't you stop picking on the 
poor students," someone asked me 
a few days ago. "The faculty is a 
bunch of stumblebums! Why don't 
you criticise that stupid ... ," and 
this unnamed gentleman continued. 

Is Cause of K' s Condescension There is a viciousness, which comes 
from I know not what, that promotes 
individuals and small groups to slice 
at certain or the faculty members. 
A dogma o( criticism has been laid 
out through the publications medium 
which picks on some of our profes
sors and administrators very cruelly 
at times and very pointedly. This 
leads from sarc9sm to lompoon to 
slander and is probably caused by 
intensely personal feeling on the part 
of the would-be humorist. 

By BILL LING 

Andrei Gromyko's behavior at the 
most recent iU-fated Geneva confer
ence offers further positive indica
tions ol the validity of a deeply dis
turbing theory that this columnist 
developed tn a series of articles early 
this Spring. This theory has more re
cently been expounded publicly by 
certain American intelligence agen
cies. 

In brief, the theory is that Nlklta 
S. Khrushchev has assumed a new 
approach to condescension, tinged 
with arrogance, because he genuinely 
believes in Soviet military superior
ity. 

This theory is based on several 
lines of reasoning. The Soviet medi
um range ballistic m.lssles have neu
tralized at least one-half of SAC's 
effective striking power, for the Stra
tegic Air Command baa a very 
heavy operational dependence on ov
erseas bases. 

Of course, there remains the other 
hall of SAC's striking power, backed 
up with enough H-bombs to destroy 
the enUre world. Mr. K. faees thls 
terrible remalnder with apparent 
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confidence because of the difference 1 mistaken belief of the Soviets In of an Art object with the hope It will boys." 
between the Soviet and the American their own military superiority. It formalli:e into a work of art. President Harold Fischel presented 
opinions of the value of air defense. also serves to explaln partially the Antonious Van der Pas ma.kes the Dr. McCloud the membership sym-

F rom the days of General Billy rather adamant po;Sit!on taken by bet~t attempt at palnting of the three. bolized by th.e presentation of a fro
Mitchell, dominant circles of U.S. the Sovi~ts in inSlSting upon per In hls watercolors, he shows that he temlty. The 75 students, alumnl and 
military leaders have always down- centage disarmament rated on pres- has the ability to reduce objects lo parents attending the dinner gave 
graded the value of air defense. The ent strength levels. Hal ma~s and to treat them as McCloud a standing ovation when 
Soviets, however, highly esteem air THE WEST CRACKS structual entities. The absence of de- the presentation was made. 
defense. Thls is well illustrated by With the issue of disarmament as tail makes his work refreshing. The In its letter to the fraternity's 
the remarkable fact that one quarter nn entering wedge, Khrushchev has bold Cezannesque quality of Van der Grond Council the local chapter 
of the huge Soviet military budget successfully cracked the solid front Pas, while not awe inspirinJ;t, does stated: 
has been devoted to this purpose ev- presented by the West smce 1949. In contain a Conn and inner structure "Since the fall of 1957 when he be
ery year since the end of World War addressing the 1,35S deputies of the that is lndestructable. His choice of came Delta's faculty advisor, Dr. 
II. Supreme Soviet on October 31, 1959, complimentary and split complimen- McCloud has been of invaluable as-

SOVIET AIR DEFENSE Khrushchev said "the cold war ice tary colors attest to the power and sista.nce to us .... He has advised us 
Durin~ my summer's trip to the has cracked and peaceful co-exls- understandln(( of his work. This art is on numerous occasions when we felt 

Soviet Union, I saw the result of tence must emerge unless we want due a ~real deal of observation, and thot his mature and impartial ideas 
such enormous Investments in the the madness of a world nuclear mls- while Vander Pas does not have the would be of help. He has participated 
form of massive anti-aircraft artll- slle war." He stated that the Big notoriety of Friedlaender, he could in many official Fraternity func
lery thickly emplaced around almost Three are agreed to exploit thls cold prove to be a synthesis of Twentieth tlons ... and has been the featured 
every major Russian city. war thaw 11t a Summit Conference Century abstraction and cubism. speaker at our annual parents'-alum-

This in itseiJ may reveal some to be held-"lhe sooner the better." The importance of viewing lhJs ex- ni dinner for two years. 
foolish planning on the part of the The members of the Supreme So- hibition cannot be over-stressed. It "On Oct.. 7, 1959, the entire active 
Soviet strategists. However, some of viet enthusiastically applauded every does give a good sound cross-sect- brotherhood of Delta Chapter unani
these bases may be converted into statement Khrushchev made about tlon of current approaches to art. mously voted. to submit the name of 
missle launching sites. 1 efforts to further peaceful co-exis- For those beginning a small collee- Dr. Leland Webb McCloud to the 

Another form of air defense in- , tence. tion be your own judge; if you like Grand Council of Phi Epsilon Pi for 
SOme•'-'ng well "'nough to look at it co.nslderatlon of conformation of as-

Satire is written to improve, and, 
:>cc:.ordinrt to one definition, "to be 
successful, it must exact the admis
sion of the guilty party that be Is 
wrong. It must exact laughter and 
must not hurt." Much of what has 
been written has been such pure sar
casm that Jt has not been runny, and 
the intent Is lo hurt, not to improve. 

Unreasonable criticism is no way 
to humor. It only leads the impres
sionable to the fad of "cutting" oth
er people. The romantically banned 
Southern Collegian was an experi
ment in bad taste. Its anonymously 
published criticism was a classic 
example of the direct, irrational at
tack on an administrator. U wasn't 
worth reading. 

vestment is PVO (Soviet Alr De- They redoubled their applause uu " · 
tense Command), a truly formidable when he d""lared that the So·"et rather than yourseU in the mirror, ;::=====---=====~+;+;:;:+:i+::i+:=. ++ ·u · I 1 gh1 ..... va buy it. Also, start small. + +++ +•+•+++++•+++~ 
m1 tary mstrument. l s rou Y Unio~ was not. talking from weak- While this is a good exhibition Sears Roebuck & Co. + ROBERT E. LEE 
analogous to the American radar de- ness ~~ pro~OSJng general disarms- from the standpoint of education, 1t • 
fen5e system-the DEW line. ment. 'The Situation has changed. We is not a good one on which to start I !\lain Street ~ BARBERSHOP 

PVO is estimated to consist of more wert> weak before. Now we are a collection. The Gallery will be I UO 3-2101 David M. l\toore + 
than 8,000 MIG's (types 17 and 21) strong _are favoring ~rmamt>nt for 1 filled this year with some exhibi- ORDER BY PDONE Proprietor J 
and Flashlight nlghL fighters (carry- humanitarian reasons. lions that are aimed al cducaUng 

ing heat-seekln~ missles) like the From the Soviet pomt of view, all primarily with the possibility of pur- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~++~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~•~·~·~.,.~+~~ 
American side-winders. Further- communistic f!ndeavors are for hu- chases at reasonable ]evels. 1 -- --
more, the Command, unlike ours, is manltanan reasons. U the Soviet d•s
uni.fied under the direction of Mar- armament proposal Is 50 guised as 
shal S. S. Baryaov. to trick the West into a position of 

With his Command absorbing weakness, then this, as one lmmedi
about one-fourth of the entire Soviet ate goal o( communism, is for hu
defense budget and with one-half manltarian reasons In communist 
or SAC's striking power neutralized terms of reference. 
by Soviet mlsslcs, it is only feasi- "01sannament," said Khrushchev, 
ble that Marshal Barysov must claim "Is a question ajdtating tht> enUre 
thnl the investment in his Command world, and should be &lven the most 
is not a waste and that he can read!- Important place on the agenda of the 
ly stop the remainder of the SAC !IUm.IJlit meeting." 
striking power. Khrushchev Is far Khrushchev took a mild dig at the 
more likely to accept the opinlon or Weatern insistence on adequate prep
Baryaov than that oi Curt.is LeMay. araUons for a summit meeting. "With 

Add to these two factors the factor all these preparatory meetings, there 
that Khru!'lhchev probably has a dis- would be nothing for the heads or 
torted personal view or the effec- government to do but to go fish
Uveness of SAC dating from his Stat- lng • · and I don't Uke fish.lna." 
in-given a.tSlgnment Cor rnlssle de- He said that the aecond major 

Debaters Hold Meeting; 
Practice Debate Scheduled 

The Washin~ton and Lee Inter
collellillte Debate Team met Wed
nesday in order to d1scuss organiza
tion and future plana. Debating tech
niques were discussed and hand
boob were distributed 

The next meetinl{ will be held 
Wedncsdny, Nov. 11, in Payne 21, at 
4:45 p.m. A pmcl1ce debate will be 
plnnned. and possible topic will ~ 
diSCUS."'!d All Interested studcmta are 
mvlted to attend. 

There are no intercolleg1a~ de
bates scheduled until the second 
semester. 

velopment. question for the summit. meeting was 
The sum of thls addition aptly il- Germany-the rocky issue on which There are 70 full-Hedged columns 

luslra~s the dangers Inherent In the (Continued on pare 4) on the W~Uohington and L«.>e campus. 

THEY ALL ~EEM 50 ANX101J!; 
TO FALL OF~ THE TREE LUCE 
SOMEONE WHO CAN HARCX.Y 
UlAlf TO GET AWAY F~ HOME 

~ 

~ ·· 
-·~~=· ·-

t'D PROBABLY EM8ARRA~5 
THE WHOLE TREE! 

Stop at 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
On the woy to 'fSem," uMacon" 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

or Sweet Briar 
Gas-Oil-Lube 
Quick Friendly Service 
Late Evening Snacks 
Student Charge Accounts Welcome 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • 

• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Generals Lose 12-0; Face Tartans GENERALLY 
SPEAKING Homecoming Crowd of 4,000 

To See Unbeaten Tech Here 

·--------------------------------------------------

The Washington and Lee Generals 
suffered their second loss of the sea
son last Saturday 12-0 at the hands 
of the Hampden-Sydney Tigers. 

aenior quarterback Ls still throwing 
nt better than a SO per cent clip, and 
thus far this season he has gained 
over 600 yards passing. Already he 
has thrown four touchdown passes. 

FLASH'S-- 1-M Football 
Begins; Golf 

---Flashes Finals Soon 

By BILL LOEFFLER 

The game was marred by rain and 
that could have well been the rea
son for the General loss. Unable to 
pass e!TecUvely because of the raln, 
the General offense was never able 
to open up. W&.L quarterback Jack 
Croner was only able to complete 
6 of 12 passes Cor a meager 53 yards 
which Ls far below his overage of 141 
yards per game. 

All told the General offense was 
only able to gain 147 yards while 
Hampden-Sydney was picking up 205 
yards, 202 of them being on the 
ground. 

More then likely Jack's favorite 
target will be fleet haliback Jim 
Hickey. Hickey has already caught 
ten passes fr·om Groner for 226 yards 
and two touchdowns. The only other 
W&L receiver who has caught more 
then three passes Ls halfback Jim 
Russ. Thus far Russ has caught six 
passes lor 92 yards and one touch
down. 

Thus It appears that General loot
ball fans will be treated to an aerial 
duel this Saturday. If the W&L pass 
defense can come to life and lf the 
ends start catching Groner's passes, 
then maybe FLASH will have picked 
one game eoneetly. ---------

GAMES OF SATURDAY, NOV. 7 

Eabt 
Syracuc;e 36............ . .... Penn State 13 
Penn 23 ........................................ Yale 19 
Navy 16 .. .. ................. Maryland 10 
Albril{ht 14 ................. .Muhlenburg 14 
Rochester 17 ............................. Tufts 14 

South 
W&.L 21.. ................. Carnegie Tech 13 
LSU 17- ............................ Tennessee 10 
Virginla Un. 33 ............ Morgan State 7 
Florida 20 ................................ Georgla 19 
Clemson 25 ................................ Duke 12 

1\fidwest 
Ball State 35 ............... lnctiana Staw 14 
Depauw 38 .............................. Butler 14 
N. Dakota St. 0 ................ Marquette 0 
Northwestern 23 ............. Wisconsin 19 
Notre Dame 17 ........... Georgia Tech 14 

The lntramural footbalJ season got 
underway yesterday with three 

The Hazards of Cross-Country 
games being played. Washington and Lee will hostlhe first Vlrgmla state cross-country meet 

In the opening game of the sea- next Monday morning and It may tum out to be a real battle in more 
son the Ph! Psi's easily defeated the ways than one. 
Pi PhJ's, behind the passing of quar- In the battle for state supremacy, VMl and Roanoke will probably rate 
terback Skip Horst, 40-0. the favorites. VMI is a perennial track and crO'lS-counlry powerhouse. The 

In another lopsided game the Keydets took the Southern Conference championship last fall and are 
Beta's ran the ZBT's into the ground heavy favorites to repeat again this year. Roanoke has won Ute Mason
lind wound up on the long end or a Dixon and Little Eight championships for as long as most people can re-
21-0 score. member. 

The only close game of the day saw Eight other teams will be included in the field and should make 
Ute underdog PiKA's defeat the the meet mot·e intcres tmg. but the battle for championship figures to be 
SAE's, 13-6. Jack Atwell led the between these two. 
winne111 attack completing 13 of 21 In the race for individual honors, several outstanding runners will 
passes for two touchdowns. The be seen. VMI's Bill Braithwaite and Larry Williams. VPI's Louls Castagnola, 
SAE's got their only touchdown of and William and Mary's Tom QuJtko will probably fight it out for first 
the game in the last quarter, on a place. 
53 yard pass play from Worth Brown But the biggest battle of all is the one the spectators won't see. This bat-
to Ed Goode. lie Ls n conglomeration of lndividual battles that will take place through-

With the intramurnJ golf cham- out the four miles of W&L's torturous course. 

Blocked kicks and fumbles cost the 
Generals both touchdowns. The 
Generals tried a quick-kick early 
in the first quarter but it was block
ed. Several plays later haJiback Lew
is Everett raced 21 yards for the 
Tigers first score. The try for the 
extra point was no good. 

Frosh Defeat 
Ferrum, 13-0 

pionships about to begin, the Phi Most people think or cross-counLry as a gruelling, perhaps silly sport, 
Southwest Dell's were a heavy favorite to cap- but few ever think of It as a contact sport. However. whether the runners 

Abilene Christian 28 SW Loulslana 14 ture the crown. No date has been plan it that way or not, Monday's race Ls likely to turn into man-to-man 
The game then turned into a de

fensive batlle until late In the third Washington and Lee won Its first 
quarter, when a General fumble set "bowl" game last Saturday when the 
up another Tiger score. On the sec- Freshman team defeated Ferrum 
ond play from scrimmage, Hamp- Junior College 13-0, in the Hallo
den-Sydney fullback Charlie Sears ween Bowl at Bassett, Virginia. 
raced 53 yards through the mud for 

set for the championships yet, be- physical combat. 
Texas 23 .................................... Baylor 9 cause of the fact that a playoff is Over 80 runnerR will probably participate. Much or the W&L course Col-
SMU 18 .......................... Texas A&M 10 necessary between the ZBT's and lows narrow pathways where only one man, or at most two, can run at one 
Arkansas 13 ................................ Rice 6 PiKA's to determine their league time. Using the fine old art of self defense, more than one runner wiU 

1 champion. probably sbck his elbow in another's &lomach to maintain his position on a 
Far West narrow section of the course. 

Washington 22 ........... Oregon State 21 1 F h Kt'ckers Lose Also, the W&L c~urse Is the hlluest in the state. There are few places 
the score. Once again the try Cor The Frosh scored early in lbe sec-
the extra polnt was no good. ond quarter when Jud Babcock 

Montana 10 .............. Montana State 6 tOS where a runner can open up-most of the time he's either struggling up-

This week, an undefeated, untied rammed b.is way over the goal from 
Carnegie Tech football team should two yards out. Thee score capped 
prove a major test for Coach Lee a drive that started on the General's 
McLaughlin's forces. A crowd up- own 30 yard line, when Phil Me
wards of 4000 is expected to attend Caleb knocked down a Ferrum pitch
the Generals homecoming game on out and fell on the ball. 

Utah State 15 ............ Colorado State 8 Scoring in every period, the Vir- hill or trying to keep himself from falling down on a downhill slope. When 
ginla Freshman soccer team easily groups or twenty or more runners hH downhUJ slopes on narrow path-

Best Bet or the W~k I defeated Washington and Lee Mon- ways on a course made slick by recent rains, pileups are bound to occur. 
Oklahoma State 20 ................ Denver 13

1 

day 5-0, on the winners field. And with all runners wearing spikes to offset the slick footing, injuries 
The Little Wahoos completely may be the rule rather than the exception. 

d. · l B d dominated the whole game as they I The W&L course, while sultable for dual meets, is too narrow and 
E ltoruz oar won their fourth game in a row. treacherous for a large affair like this one. A University of Vlrginia 

Wilson Field at 2:00 p.m. The General's second score came 
There wilJ be an editorial board 

meeting of the Tuesday Edition 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the South 
Room of the Student Union. Tues
day Editlon freshmen reporters 
will meet Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
in the Student Un1on. Any fresh
man interested ln writing for this 
edltion should attend this meeting. 

The Tartans. who possess a per- iusi two minutes later when Chuck 
feet 6-0 record, are led by quarter- Lane lntercepted a Panther pass and 
back Jlm Muth, who has been rated raced 65 yards {or lbe score. The try 
an outstanding passer by W&L line for the extra point was no good. 
coach Boyd WIUlams, who scouted The rest of the game lumed out 
the Techmen. to be a defensive battle. Neither team 

Muth's favorite targets are sopho- was able to mount much of a 
more ends Martin Poad and Law- scoring threat. Ferrum was able to 
renee Arendas. Although neither boy get to W&L's 16 yard line in the 
is exceptionally big, both have good closing minutes or the game, but time 
speed and quick, glue-like hands. ran out on them. IRC Meels Tonight 

For the first time this season, the This Friday the Baby Generals 
General forward wall will not be play host to strong Massanutten MJl- The International Relations Club 
outweighed. Both teams have lines ita.ry Academy at 3.15 p.m. It Ls will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in du
that average about 190 pounds per hoped that as many students as pos- Pont Hall. Dr. Marshall Fishwick 
man. sible will come out to see the frosh. wiU speak. Everyone is invited. 

The Tartans are known Cor their ----- -------••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rugged defense. So far this season • • 
they have only allowed an average • • 
of seven points per game. They are :. S W E E T ' S G U L F : 
especially good on pass defense and • • 

~ ~~:e::!!ia:~t a damper on : ttW&L Boys Are Our Friends" : 
As usual the Generals will have • • 

to rely on the strong rlght arm of : Wash Jobs Brake Work : 
quarterback Jack Groner. The small : Electronic Wheel Balancing : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Furnish your apartment • 
: or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wayland's Drug Store 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Russell Stover Candies 

Kodak Supplies 
003-252-4 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Anliql4es 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Fret- Estimates 

PIIONES: 
Orrtc&-110 3-4322 
llom&-110 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctions 

: MufBer Work Lube Jobs : 
• • : New Motor Tune-up Shop : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for food food 

Here you ,et the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our S peci4lties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

S NATIONAL 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special Accoutrts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Str«t 

Lexington, Virginia 
1\tember Federal Depo~lt Insurance Corporation 

For the W&L frosh It marked the runner summed up his team's attitude toward the course last week when he 
end of a disappointing season, as sald, "We'd like to run in the state meet, but we have to run in the Atlan-

1 
they were victoryless in both their tic Coast Conference meet lhe following week. II we run on your course we 
games. probably won't be in any condition to go to the ACC meet." 

........................ ................................................. : i . . 
+ : We Feature : 

i THE NEW :1 ~ SEAL TEST ~ 
White Top • • 

: Dairy Products : 

Restaurant ~ : "To get the best gel Sealtesl" : * : over twenty different products in addition to : 
: delicious Sealtest ice cream : 
• • 

A personal invitation 
to the 

Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 10 East 

• : Block and Crushed Ice : i : Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
• • . * . • • • • : Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
: Phone HO :l-2168 : 
• • • • ..................... ·········•······································· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------
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LAST TIMES TODAY 

Mat. Z p.m.: Eve. 8 p.m. 

wm. through SAT. . , 
• ~A I: 
: SCRI=AM .• 
• Here's -the~nton 
* 'tO.frtl··· spatl<ec/ 
• by 1he Sp&lding·est-

• • • ; twist in an ~f • • • 
' • • • • • • • • 

-llletUIO 
NU(/Il$ 

CLARK 
CABLE 

ULLJ 
PAIJIEB 

LEE J. 
COBB 

• • • 
• • • • • I • I 
• lfth • 

PID_~· "BOT. • 
.,_.. ol • :-:,-;- • 

.,JII~JI'lP-· 
:····· · 
\ . 
• 

ME"• 
IJ-.~· 

t -.-BARRY COE I" >!! !" t 
.-ntOMAS GOMa·--~,..... 
-~ W.lOII• - ..... ,.. Ulll 
~., lOHie IIIC*II. IWIU • ...... , ,_ .. 

- IWMOIIUOII --.,. 1ftUI .... _ a&A--n• 

• 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

'Rashomon' Practice Barth Will Lead J ournalism Roundtable Discussion 
(Continued from pare 1) (Continued from pace 1) In 1941-42 he was Editorial Aasis-

ma Delta Chi. tant to the Secretary of the Treas-
the part or the wife. Poor Debbie gets A 1929 graduate of Yale, Mr. Barth ury and, the following year, W8J5 

pushed around. thrown down, picked was a reporter for the Beaumont Editor of Reports for the Office of 
up and even bounced upon during (Texas) Enterprise, and editorial War In!ormation. 
the acUon of the play. Consequently, writer for the Beaumont Journal, and Mr. Barth baa been an editorial 
when It comes to complaining about Washington correspondent £or the writer for the Wasbin,to11 Post and 
aches and pains and bruises, Deb~~~ McClure Newspaper Syndicate. Times-Herald since 1948. 
can hold her own among anyone el.lSC 
In the play, and maybe on the W&L ,:+++++ ..... ++++++++++++++ ................. ++++++ 
rootball teamt : ARTHUR SILVER 

Troubs are on a reserve seat baSls + • f ' c1 h' 
this year, and tickets can be bought • Complete line o men s ot mg 

HObart 3-2814. Rashomon will starl Robert E. Lee Hotel Buildlnl 
by calling the Troub box office at t Van Heusen Shirts 

Tuesday night and will run through 
Friday, November 13, with perform- ++++++++..,....++++ ..... +++•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ances at 8:30 p.m. each night. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++ 

Germany Is Major Issue I Shirt Service as You Like It i 
(Cootiaued from pqe Z) : 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing ~ 
the foreign mjnisLers' meeting Aoun-
dered at Geneva earlier this year. UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
He said that there should be a peace : + 
treaty with Germany: and ill a re£- : HO 3-362% ~ 
erence to the Soviet. demands that + 
the Western forces be puUed out of : • 

W,~st Berlin, he said ~ere should be + .J• 
a settlement. of the satuatlon in West + ccYour Campus Neighbors" 
BerlJn. + 
;:::::::::::::::::::::=; ! .................................................... .... 

Shop Lexington's 
most up-to-da1e 

dime store 

....................................................... 
• + .. : 
~ Open a CODVenient student Checking ac:count ~ 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. + today 

: ~ 
TOLLEY'S PHARMACY : : 

PURCIIASE DRUGS 
P~ription.s Filled 

lmmedi.ately 
H03-Z211 

~ R~~~~~~:edu~:~~~~~,~~ I 
: : 

~======================= • • - .................................................... . •••••••••••••••••••••••• . ·• .. ..................................................... ...... • + 
• NEWBERRY'S • + . . .. 
• • + 
: Self-Ser\rice Variety : + 
: All Students Welcome : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MAIN STREET MOBILE 

Zl4 S. M.ain St. 803-3911 

F ree Pick-up and DeUvery 

Parkin& in Rear Ask for Wayne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Come on Boys Let's Meet at 

THE COLLEGE INN 
It's the only place to eat in town that caters 

ONLY 
to students 

SOMETHJNG NEW'S BEEN ADDEO TOO! 

See You There 
............................................................. 

• 

I New breakfast drink 
• you can keep in your room! 

(~ 

JOE FOOTBALL: TANG has a 

real wake-up taslc for great get
ut>-and.go on the football field. 1 
drml< lWO glasses every mommg 

SALLY soRORITY : TANG is 
really greal mornmgs. I always 
have a jar an my room; it's so 
much ca'ltcr than c;queczmg or 
unfreczmg orange JUICe. 

LAZY LARRY: I have such trou
ble gelling up for breakfast lhal 
a fast glass of TANG gets me 
through my first class so I can 
have a late breakfast. 

HELEN HOME EC.1 TANG is the 
perfect breakfast dnnk. It con· 
tains more Vitamm C and A than 
orange juice and is so handy lo 
store on any shelf. and watch out I 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

WANTED : Characltr and caplt<m for campu'5 TAI'\G-ites (like 
above) Mu!ll relate lo TANG. Will pay S25 for ''Vl·rv enlrv UM.'<I, 

NEW! INSTANT! 
Juat mix with cold water! 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 
BOOKSHELF SOON 

TANG has real wake-up taste, 
more vtlamm C than rrc!lh or 
frozen orange or grapefruit JUice. 
Pl11s vitamm A. TANG keeps 
without rcfngerntlon so you can 
keep TANG righlm your room. 

Address: TANG Colleae Contest, lXpt. GRM, Post D1vil1on. BalUe 
Creek. ~hch. (Enlrll>s must bo: postmarked IJefore Dec. 15. 1959.) 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE SO EAST IN LEXINGTON 
Across from the new Whlte Top Restaurant 

H03-4Z14 

WELCOME BACK, STUDENTS 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 
Charge Accounts Welcome 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
B U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Opposite State Theater) 

where he will be pleased to see all his friends 

Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs 
• 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
• Telephone RObart 3-47'1% : 
• • 
: Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 

: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(Author of " I II' n.Y 11 T(( II·UOI Dwarf", " 'J'ht M lm y 
l.ot'f'R of Dobir Oilli3", de.) 

LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: NO.1 

In this dny of swift internatiomLI communications, like rodio, 
televi1.1ion, ond the mft, it IJCt'Otncs more and more important 
to be 11olidly groundl'd in foreign lanp;uu~es. Accordingly, I 
have tl.'!ked the maken< of Philip Morris wht-tht>r I might not 
OOCit.'lionnlly forego levity in this column tmd insteud use it for 
a lesson in languup;e. 

"Of course, silly!" chuckled the maken; of Philip Morri , 
tou. ling my yellow locks. Oh, p;rnnd men they are, just as full 
nf natural goodness o.c; the ci~lrt'tWf' they make, just as clean 
and fresh, juRt as fricnclly , just :.u~ ap;~nble to have nlonp; in 
nil times und climes and pluceA. "Of cou~, fond boy," lo.ughcd 
the mnke~ and to11.qed me up u.nd down in a blanket until, giddy 
with giAAiing, I tmde them desi!it, nud then we nil had basins 
of farina and smoked Philip )1orrises and sang songs until the 
campfire hnd turned to embt>r,; . 

For our first lesson in lunguuge we will lake up French. We 
will approach French in the 111odcrn mnnnrr- ignoring the 
tedious rules of gmmmnr und concenlmtinp; inf<tead on idiom. 
Arter nil, when we go to Frnncc, whut doe.~ it mntt.E>r if we can 
pnrse and conjugute? What matters is that we should be able 
w !ipetlk idiomatu comvantumal French. 

&, for the fir11t exercise, translate the following real, true-to
life dialogue between two re11l, true-to-life Frenchmen ruuned 
Claude (pronounced Clohd) and Pierre (t\lso pronounced Clohd). 

CJ.At: L>E: Good morning, sir. Can you direct me lo the 
nl.'urcst monk? 

PrERRE: I hnve ~ret, but I nm ll stnlnger here myself. 
CLAP DE: Is it that you come from the Fmnce? 
PIERRE: You hM'«' rip;ht. 

CLAUDE: I also. Come, let us mount the airplane and return 
ourRelvcs tu the Fronce. 

PIERRE: We mu~ot defend from 11moking until the airplane 
ele,•atcs itsetr. 

CLAUOE: Ah, now it hus elevated itself. Will you have a 
Philippe Mnuricc? 

PIERRE: Mercy. 
CLAUDE: How many ycnrs hn.s the smaU gmy cat or tho 

11ick ndmirnl? 
PrERRE: She IUL<~ four ~·can~, Lut the tall brown dog of the 

short bltlcbmith hM only three. 

CLAUOE: I n the gttrdt~n of my aunt it makes warm in the 
summer nnd cold in the winter. 

PIERRE: WhllL u coincidence! Jn the garden or my aunt tool 

CLAt'OE: Ah, we are lunding. llegord how the airpl11no 
depresses itaelf. 

PIEHRE: What . hull you do in the France? 
Cl..A l'DE: llllmll make a prmnermdr nnd ..eo v~triou<~ EOights 

or culluml!iip;nifiC!tnce, likt> the Lou\'re, thr Tomb of Napoleon, 
und lhe Eiffcl Tower ... What shall you dot 

PIERRE: I shall try to pkk up the stewardess. 
CLAUDE: Long live the France I ~ aosutoa tltuil~~~a• 

* • * 
Et doe auulle• Marlboro• et le• A.lplnu, lee cigarette• tr~• 
bonnu, tr~• ogreable•, tre• 17UJflnl/lquee, et le• •pon~o" ch 
cette column-la. 


